What is the Century Club?
The Century Club is your way of helping blind and visually impaired children develop
self-confidence and leadership skills. You will be helping them do things they have never been
able to do before, by providing continued growth to the Camp.
It provides an opportunity for businesses and individuals like yourself to contribute to the
Georgia Lions’ Camp on a continual basis. A Century Club member is recognized as one who is
willing to give financial support as testimony of his or her belief in the goals of the Camp.

Where does the money go?
Funds contributed to the Century Club become part of the Georgia Lions’ Camp Facility
Expansion Fund. This is a development fund, which provides Lions, Lionesses, non-Lions,
businesses and others with the opportunity to give a gift that assures the continued expansion of
the Camp’s facilities.

What are the funds used for?
These funds will be used to support the Camp’s ongoing building projects, renovations, new
construction and acquisition of major equipment. Examples of the many proposed expansions
include: a comprehensive master plan, additional camper cabins, sidewalks, designated paved
drives and parking areas, and putt-putt golf course.

How does one become a Century Club Member?
You can join the Century Club simply by contributing of as little as $100.00 per year. Just
indicate on the form below the name you want etched on the bronze head of the plaque.
Since donors have expressed interest in different levels of giving, four levels have been
established:
Bronze Key Holder
Silver Key Holder
Gold Key Holder
Diamond Key Holder

$100 Donation per year
$250 Donation per year
$500 Donation per year
$1000 Donation per year

What do members receive for joining?
As a means of recognizing members of this prestigious group, individual Century Club
members will receive the following:
1. A beautiful 18-inch walnut and bronze key shaped plaque to proudly display for your
friends and business associates.
2. A key-shaped silver and gold color lapel pin
3. Names of members will be published in Georgia Lions’ Camp Newsletter.
And more importantly, you will receive the satisfaction of knowing that your donation is being
used to build and maintain a wonderful facility for the blind and visually impaired of Georgia to
enjoy. Please note that a certificate is presented to honorary members in lieu of a plaque.
Each year a shiny new medallion, indicating the year and donation level, will be forwarded to
you to add to your plaque. Each plaque will have insert spaces for ten (10) years of medallions.
Your donation is the key that will help open new doors for a blind child to pass through.
Remember, businesses as well as individuals may hold Georgia Lions’ Camp Century Club
keys. Contributions to the Georgia Lions’ Camp are tax deductible at the highest level allowed
by the IRS – Section 501 (c) 3.

GEORGIA LIONS’ CAMP – CENTURY CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM
_________________________________________________
____________________
Name (Please Print)
Birth Date
_________________________________________________
____________________
Address
Club/District
_________________________________________________
(_____)______________
City
State
Zip
Phone Number
To help open doors for the blind and visually impaired at the Georgia Lions’ Camp, I
hereby request membership in the Century Club. In doing so, I further pledge to make an
annual donation at the following level:
___ Bronze Level ($100/year)
___ Silver Level ($250/year)

___ Gold Level ($500/year)
___ Diamond Level ($1000/year)

Signature _______________________________________________________________
Date ___________________________________________________________________
Make check payable to Georgia Lions’ Camp. Indicate “Century Club” on ledger.
For more information, or to send your contribution contact:
Georgia Lions’ Camp for the Blind
5626 Laura Walker Road
Waycross, GA 31503
(912) 283-4320

